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nalUm course at trie i. diversity oi (
Oregon. Is vlalting local friends dur-- tC OLDS

Head or 'chest-- are
best treated

"externally - with. US w3h
uel Sc. Co., 23-2- 7 LUhop.atc. Lon-
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Since leaving Salm Mr. and Mrs
Wilson have visited Japan. China.
Philippine Islands. Java. Sumatra.
Penang. Kuala Lumpur, Rangoon
(Burmah), Calcutta. Colum&o. Mad-
ras. Bombay, and all through India.

Ing a brier vacation. The course ;u
Journal! is merely tfc polishing
process applied to the facets or sn
already promising c&reer. For Mlii
Sikes mas rociety etli'ar of tfir Sa

By K nil LF.NOKR FISH Kit.
VICES VAP0FJ BBSS

"OUR BODYGUARD" - 30'.&9.t20

as brothers and sisters, each Vtype
which has somethinK crying (or ex

lem Statesman and later general as-
signment reporter on tie F.ugen I

Register, and has no trepidation at '

tackling any story, whether It b a i

iUik and dreatiiul rrirac uytlrry
or a sprightly dlwrtatlon on the)
tendencies of the fresh-eg- g market.' j

Rev. and Mrs. C P. Lockhart aoJ
'

Calcutta was very delightful to
to them. While In Col umbo Mr.
Wilson wai very ill with influenza.

Miss Jessie Miles is home from
the . University or Oregon to spend
her spring vacation with her par-
ents. Dr. and Mrs.-O- . B. Miles, at
their country home1' near here.

Miss Marguerite Cook, who Is

'.Mr. and't Mrs. W. W. M.oore
a company Saturday eve

ling for curds. Five hundred wti
played until late When a repast was
Mrved by Miss Genevieve End'.cott
ltd Miss Lucille Moore. Those bid-- K

tu were Mr. and Mrs. O. W; Laflar,
'

Mr. and Mrs. II. S. Polsal. Mr. and
Mrs. Waiter Buchner. Mr. and Mrs.
g, S. East, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Volt, Mr. and Mrs. S. M.'Endieott,
Mr. and Mrs., W. II. Steuslotf and
Dr. Mary Rowland.

, .

i Miss Cornelia. Marvin, state li- -

For mother.

tant topic of the meeting. Mis
Marvin went especially to present
the western point of view.

In the "Books" department of the
Sunday Oregonian appeared the re-
view or "Trolly Lines." a book of
poems written by Andrea Hofer
Proudroot. a sister of Colonel E.
Hofer of this city. Mrs. Proudroot
la a poet of the new daring school
of American realism, writing with
full vision and saying uncommon
things. Many of the poet's Terse
was jotted down as she rode to and
from home and work in Chicago.

makes a warm appeal to both

children, foruv-- r - 7 1 known Si-l- m

l olk. j atxivfU "ia Salem last ; ifather, the boys
and girls. It'stiinht and ar gueht.-- - at the I r-- d A.

b me on State street. Rev. i

Mr. LoklUsr s"w!i) titr nalv a;
few daa as he soou -- ails for l'on1 '

to do Y. M. C. A. work, being ata- - !

Honed in Warsaw. Mrs. Lmkhart'

the sweet for all

pression, and Introduces them into
her verse in an unusual sty)e .of her
own."

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Read (Gertrude Fawk of S3
Palm avenue. San Francisco, .but
formerly of this city, will be Inter-
ested to know that their home was
gladdened Sunday by the arrival of
a Ron, who has ben named Gordon
Wallace. While livinK in this city
the former was for many years con-
nected with the Capital National
bank, leaving that position to ac-
cept a plare with the San Francisco
Federal Reserve bark. Mrs. Fawk
i. the daughter of lr. and Mrs. W.
W. Fawk of this city, and a Bister
of Miss Grace Fawk.

MiKs Ruth Jones has returned
home a.'ter passing the week-en- d

with friends at Mill Cityf

ages at work or
play.

irtrianr has reiUrned from Chicago
where she went to attend a roeet-jf-lj

of the executive board of the
Americas Library association. The
association is Just starting a cam- -

one's intellect and heart." says the
critic. "Instead of meeting the Jos

and the rhlldrer vMl' renin In S--

lem for the present During thHr
residence liera ho was rHy editor j

of The Statesman, and all during (

the war was a Y. M. C A. worker iu !

tling thousands and parting with

spending the winter in Silem at the
home, of her unci. B. C. Miles,
while" attending Willamette univer-
sity, has returned from a week-en- d

visit with her parents in Portland.

Mrs. N. G. Freeman of Beavcrton
is visiting for a short time in Sa-

lem at the E. A. McElvain home.

Mj-s- . F. G. Delano is ill at her
home on State street.

Mrs. Ralph Cooley is passing si
few days in Portland visiting with
rriends.

Mrs. II C, Schultz has received

iJjsiKn for $2,000,000. which, with them as strangers, like many of us,
Mrs. Proud foot has accepted them

When you're
nervous or tired.

Be Young In Body, Mind and
Looks Despite Your Years see how (t

France, stationed for the most of
the time in Paris. Since returning
h has been pastor at the First Meth-
odist church at North Bend.

After spending the winler with
her son-in-la- w and daughter. Mr.
and Mrs. H. Monroe Gilbert. Mrs.
Fred W. Wilcox left yesterday for
her home In St. Paul. Minn. Mrs.
Gilbert accompanied . her as far as
Portland and rwlil spend f. week
in that city viewing the several art
exhibits which are on display there.

refreshes!Sf - Tj
Miss Ines Stepe of Eugene was a

Sunday guest at the Eugene Eck-crl- en

home on North Liberty street.

word from her daughter. Elizabeth,
who Is with the Hood River Apple
Growers' association in New York
city, that she will come to Salem
for her vacation which will per

The FlavorMiss Veva Smith and her week-
end house guests. Miss Florence
Laird of North P.end and Miss Betty
Mausbaum of Portland left Sunday Lastsnight for Oregon Agricultural col
lege to. re u me their studies, after

New Way to Remove
Hears Creates Sensation

(ArtMllr Takre Oat tke RssU)
the spring v&catfon. Mis- -, Smith
entertained as her EN"st Thursday
for the day Miss Jennie Stmut. Miss 1 1 as I --S- . V 7

haps be In July, and spend a month
with relatives here. Her sister. Miss'
Mary Schultz. will not come this
summer as she had planned.

Mrs. M. M. Tom kins and her
daughter. Miss Jessamine Tomklns,
left yesterday for their home In Los
Angeles after- - spending two months
in Salem as the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. George E. Tonkins on North
Commercial street.

A special meeting of the Tuesday
Musical elob has been called for
Wndnsday evening at 8:4." o'clock.
Miss Lena Bell Tartar will open
hrr studio for the meeting called

Adne Marvin. Cean Stroct of Amity.

How often you have
wished that you could

Jndulge. in the strenu-
ous exercise of out
door sports .with the
vigor and enthusiasm
of youth! But the
end of the week finds
you all in you are
tired; listless and lack
the energy to go out for
a vigorous walk or a
round of the links or
any other exercise that re-
quires much physical exer-
tion.' Many a man, even m
his middle forties, has a
vague , feeling that he is
"getting ekir' and right
at a time when he should be
at his very best physically.
' AndheUgrowingold.not
in the sense that the years
are pressing heavily upon
him bat in the sense that
his vital forces are wasting
away.faster than Nature re-
places the worn out tissues.

and George Alderman of McMiun-vill- e.

all students at Oregon -- Agricultural

college. AO

Mrs. Bertha Junk Darby has with
her this week her son Herbert, who
is here to tpend his spring vacation

What beauty specialists re card aa
one of the most important discoveries
in recent years Is the phelactlne rreth-o- d

of removing superfluous ha.r. Itagrrat advantage, of course, lies In the
fact that It actually removes the hair
roots. It does th.s easily, instantly,
harmlessly. Sufferers from the afflic-
tion named need nn longer despair. The
actual hair roots come) out before your
very eyes, leavlr.e; trie skin aa smooth
and hairless a.s a babe's.

Ilecause t offers such complete re-
lief, a stick of phelactlne la the most
Inexpensive thing a woman ran hiy
for the removal of halrv growth, for
the same reason druggiata are having
an enormous demand for It. You can
use It with entire safety; it Is so harm-
less one could even eat it without any

from the University of Oregon. Thrr
had as their guest Sunday Bernard ir-- 1to attend to important business.Nutting, a student of the university.

The following which appeared In

. A -
Thousands yes millions of people find

themselves in this condition early fn life. And
there is no excuse for it You can check that
tendency to grow old. . You can carry your
youth with itsJoys and enthusiasm into your
70's and 80's. But you must give Nature all the
help yea cu. The best assistance yoa cms And assist-
ance of a sound. constructive character is ia the um of

Sealedi Mrs. Arthur R. Wilson, who with Cr fx j '

the Monday Portland Oregonlan will
le very Interesting to the manyher husband left Salem. last autumn

to travel around the world, writes Salem friends of Miss Doris Leah
Sikes. formerly of this city but nowSalem friends from Bombay. India. i

111 effect.
a

Silverton Legicners Will
telling of their experiences and of Eugene.

'Miss Doris Leah Sikes. whose
home is at Springfield, but who is

travels. They were in Bombay in
February. Leaving there the last
oXthe month, they planned to be in
Venice by Msrch 16. From Venlco

Give Smbker Tomorrow Night

The Great General Tomena
" ' 1

e ms

VLTjl r::KrtECT GUM r mSILVERTON. Or.. March 2t.
iSrertai to The Statesman) The
American Lesion port No. " of Sil- -

How Many Women $ KIGHT
they will go to London to pass sev-

eral weeks, berore starting out
again. : Letters from Salem friends
may reach them in care of M. Sam Keep. Young Looking Jverton Is gilr.g to give a smoker for

ialt ice men Wednesdav eve--
I "

It enriehea the blood --gently atimalatea heart. Ewranj
kidneys to normal acti-i- ty brin- - back year pap. pnach
aad mental vieror chases sway that tired, worn-o-ut fad-IB- S'

and replaces It with a spirit af booraaey.
LYKO ia a distinctive preparation. seientiftcalry cor-

rect ia its combination of medifinal iasradiaota. and there's
otbtns; more iavitraratrac. more s&renirtheainr or mora

Special; beneneial for lavalida. convalescent
and ran-do- people of all conditions. Get a bottle from
oaxdnwaist today tomorrow yoa will feel better for it.

"A woman mar be old at II and
yuunar at . a. prominent club
woman. "Tests don I matter. LMdai I

nlng in the armory hall. Boxing j

matches will be the chief entertain-- i
raent rf the evenlns. The uo-- .t lm-- I
portant of these will be between

Ninon de L'Enclos have a proposal ator
; Facts About the Catholic
' -

. Church
By licv.'J. It. Buck.

-- ln the w6rld today there are huu

The youth of our women la moreifse lib pictur ' FWYeafc Pink Manerud of Eogene. lai-poun- a ;Lyko Medicine Co.
amateur champion of the northwestlasting than It was a generation art,

because) we are better acquainted wish
simple physiological laws.. When Ova
first aging marks appear wrinkles. land Rus Kauffman.For aaWby "all- - Druggist. - Always in stock at Perry ' Drug Store

dreds of different churches or de
nominations, each one split up Into

Send me your came and address and 1 will ttnd you a
prospectus of the '

SILVER KING MINE

C Chappcll Hotel Bfi;h Silea. Orcii

'' i $Yii i, mliwl.salSa& asiftrtwj 4hli4efcsV4aBleSejlNA4'

various divisions. One church teach-
es the Divinity of Christ snd Its
neighbor denies it. One teaches that
baptism is absolutely necessary for

bagffinrss or cheeKa.. nc ana cmn
we reslrze that the raaee la a loosen-
ing of the skin an1 aottenlng of the
tissue underneath. We know the cause
must be removed. Instead of taring on
pastes we send to the drsia store for
an ounce of powdered saxolite and a
half-pi- nt of witch hasel. rnl them and
bathe face, neck snd hands In the so-

lution. We know this tiimtena the skin,
solidifies the tissue. Induces a healthy
rirculatMn. We trat causes rather

HAD A .XU ALL WINTER,
Cold lhat "hang on." rough thit

rack your body and wear yoa dowe.
the weakening thai come from loss
of sleep there are afflictions from
which relief la a blessing. Nick J.
Wbres. Zahh N. D.. writes: "Had a
cold all winter, but since taking Yf
ley's Honey and Tar it has entirely
rllaaoneitred." J. C. Perry.

salvation snd other says ft is a mere
form and of no significance, etc..

than effects. use rcaaon and stay
" 'rnr.

etc. It Is patent that ir a church
Is necessary for man's salvation that
he must know, without fear of error,
which church that i. and when con-
vinced, he must accept it as the
mouthpiece of God. If we say that

4
3 Mote, May Ilidve some offlle JTew-doctrine, creed and dogma are un-

essential, we vlrtnallv make Chriet'a.1

mission a fiasco, and uproot Chris
tianity Itself. "Broad mindednc.ss"
In this regard is invariably shallow- -
mind edn ess.

MILLIONS LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN

THE Treasury Department reports that more
than 15,000 persons have notified it of lib-ert-y

Bonds and War Savings Stamps yalaed at
$6,000,000 having been lost in some way dur-

ing the past 18 months.

Carelessness is responsible. If they had been
safely deposited at the bank or m Safe Deposit
Boxes it wouldn't have happened. , .

;

Put your valuable papers and documents in a
United States National Safe Deposit Box.

Catholics know full well th opro--
briura which has always lcn heaped
upon them, and the efforts which
have and always will be made to
discredit them because they assert
that the Catholic chart h alone was
founded by Christ and that doctrine.
creed and dogma are absolutely ev
sentlal to the Christian religion.
Christ warned His followers that as
the world had persecuted Him. so
it would perrecute them (His
church.) And the world today hates
the Catholic church Just as the world
hated Christ. Jesus told the world
then, (John viil..) "He thst is of
God. heareth the words of God. y 4 hi Lv71h ITherefore you hear them not. be-
cause you are not of God. The Jews
therefore answered snd said to Him
Do we not say well. Thou art iDiial Bantu Samaritan and hast a devil? Jesus
answered. I have not a devil: but I

of iho reon why bot2wlTe
ONE so delighted to know that the old,
reliable Karo U now to be bad with the
flavoring of puret maple sugar Is because
It solres the "High Cost of Maple Syrup
Problem."

The new Karo Maple Flaror has the
deliciouataste of new maple syrup ; it also
has the rich body so desirable in a table
syrqp.

Compare the flavor and cost of Karo
Maple Flavor with other

honor my Father and you have dis
honored me."

When Simon was received by
Christ as one of His followers (John

Christ ed him as It
were. Peter, which means a rock.
At that time the apostles were curlf mis as to the purpose. Hut on a1,000 certain occasion following. i(Matt.
xvi. 13-1- 9) our Savious asked His
disciples: "Whom do men say that syrups. You'll then knowthe Son of Man is " And they saidCITIZENSPUBUC-SPIR1TE- D Some say Thou art John the Baptist: vny n is so 'popular.and others, Elias; and others, Jere
miah, or one of the prophets. Jesus
saith to them,: But whom do ye
say that I am? Simon Peter an
swering, said: Thou are Christ, the
Son. of the living God. And Jesus
answering raid to him: Blessed art
thou. Simon Bar-Jon- a; because flesh.
and blood hath not revealed it. to
Ihee, but my Father" whe is In heav
en. And I say to thee, that thou

Wanted, to subscribe $10 each for your

HospitaL Arc you one of them to be added

to the !

art Peter, and upon this Rock-- 1 will
build my Church, and the gates of
hell shall not prevail against it
And I will give to thee the keys of
the Kingdom of Heaven; and what- -
soecer thou shalt bind on earth shall
be bound also in heaven; and what$10 HONOR ROLL soever thou shalt lodse on earth shall
be loosed also in heaven."

Dm tun to tuh yotxr grocer for Karo MapU
Flavor in the Green Can. It is cuarcntttJ
to please yoa or your croccr rctzrra ycur
money,

v CORN PRODUCTS REFINING COMPANY
17 Battery Place New York

5eUu4 Raprmammtmtimm

JOHXSON, LUBER C05i?ANT
PatlaacL Orsgeai

In ancient times to give one th
keys of a city indicated that that
terson its governor and ruler.
Hence Christ clearly meant that St
Peter (ard his direct successor)
was given authority over the ChurchPhone 69 and register your name or mail

check to Manager Hospital Campaign
He was f- - found and that Church
was to be the citadel of faith.

NOTE: As far as possible, these
"Facts about th. CathoUc Church"
will b fn the-Tuesda- issue of The
Statesman each week.
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